Satchel Ford PTO

volunteer Form
Your information
Name: 														
Address: 								 City, State, Zip: 				
Email address: 							 Phone number: 				
The Satchel Ford PTO relies on volunteers to support all of our programs and events. Thank you for volunteering
and making a difference at our school! Please select all your areas of interest. The PTO will email you with more
information about the opportunities that interest you. Please note that all events and dates are subject to change.

Ongoing opportunities
Hospitality: examples include providing teacher snacks,
assisting with Thanksgiving Feast, Teacher Appreciation
Week (late April) and more.
Workroom: make copies, laminate, etc. at school. Commit
to a two-hour shift one Wednesday morning/month.
Merchandise: help fill merchandise orders placed online
and assist with merchandise sales at events.
Farm at Satchel Ford: opportunities vary including tending
to the garden, assisting teachers with farm curriculum
and tending to the chickens.
Campus beautification: help revitalize the courtyards and
planters. Possible weekend workdays.
Braves Buddies: tutoring younger grades in math. Commit
to a one-hour shift one morning/week. No tutoring
experience is needed, and training will be provided.
WatchDOGS (Dads of Great Students): father figures over
age 18. Commit to be on campus for one school day.
Give school tours: give tours of our school to prospective
new families. Training is provided.
Assist the grant writing committee
Assist with the PTO newsletter or social media

event opportunities
Picture Day assistant: help with school photos on Oct. 4.
Fall Fundraiser: help organize and distribute the items
ordered. This is a one-day commitment in October (exact
date TBD).
Freaky Friday: help plan and set up our annual Halloween
carnival in October. Many volunteers are needed.
New Family Open House: help with set up and talk with
prospective new families as they learn about our school
(Jan. 8).
VIP Day: serve as a greeter/guide to help VIPs get to their
students’ classrooms (Jan. 27).
Valentine’s Day Teacher Lunch: help with this lunch for
teachers, which is sponsored by Brave Arts (Feb. 14).
Boosterthon Fun Run: help with one of our biggest
fundraisers! Many volunteers are needed on March 7.
Field Day (TBD)
Neon Dance: help decorate and staff this event for 5th
grade students in late May. Parents of younger students
can help too!
5th Grade Promotion Ceremony: non-5th grade parents
needed (May 24).

Do you have a special talent that you’d be willing to share? Please list it here.
															

Please return this form to your child’s teacher by September 16, 2022. You also may submit the
form online at www.sfpto.org/volunteer-opportunities. Just scan this QR code with your phone
camera to open the online form. Thank you for making a difference at Satchel Ford by volunteering!

